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No. 1986-54

AN ACT

HB 1646

Amendingtheactof December27, 1974(P.L.995,No.326),entitled“An actreg-
ulatingthe practiceof veterinarymedicineand imposingpenalties,”further
regulatingveterinarymedicinepractice.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25
and26 of the act of December27, 1974 (P.L.995,No.326), known asthe
VeterinaryMedicinePracticeAct, areamendedto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Board” meansthePennsylvaniaStateBoardof Veterinary[Medical

Examiners]Medicine.
[(2) “Rule” means any regulation, standard or statement of policy

adopted by the board to implement, interpret or clarify the law which it
enforcesand administers and which governsits duties, functions, organiza-
tion and procedures.]

[(3)] (2) “Hearing” meansanyproceedinginitiated beforetheboardin
which the legal rights, duties,privilegesor immunitiesof a specific party or
partiesaredetermined.

[(4)1 (3) “Complainant”meanstheboardor anyotherpersonwho ini-
tiatesa proceeding.

[(5)] (4) “Respondent”meansany personagainstwhoma proceeding
is initiated.

(5) “Current licenseeorcertificateholder” meanstheholderofacurrent
licensetopracticeveterinarymedicineor theholderofa certificateofanimal
health technician,which licenseor certificatewas issuedunderthis act and
whichhasnotbeensuspendedorrevokedandhasnotexpired.

[(6) “License” meansany permit, approval or certificate issued by the
board.]

[(7)] (6) “Temporarypermit” meanstemporarypermissionto practice
veterinarymedicineissuedpursuantto section10.

[(8)1 (7) “Veterinary college” means any veterinary school, legally
organized,whosecourseof study in the artand scienceof veterinarymedi-
cineshallhavebeenapprovedby theboardandplacedonits publishedlist of
approvedschools.

[(9)] (8) “Licensed doctor of veterinarymedicine” meansa person
qualified by educationaltraining and experiencein the scienceand tech-
niquesof veterinarymedicineandwho is currently licensedby the boar4to
practiceveterinarym~dicine.

[(10)1 (9) “Veterinarymedicine” meansthatbranchof medicinewhich
dealswith the diagnosis,prognosis,treatment,administration,prescription,
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operationor manipulationor applicationof any apparatusor appliancefor
any disease,pain,deformity,defect, injury, wound or physicalconditionof
any animal or for the preventionof or the testing for the presenceof any
disease.

[(11)] (10) “Practice of veterinary medicine” includes, but is not
limited to, the practice by any person who (i) diagnoses,prescribes,or
administersa drug,medicine, biologicalproduct,appliance,applic~tion,or
treatmentof whatevernature,for theprevention,cure or relief of a wound,
fractureor bodily injury or diseaseof animals,(ii) performsa surgicalopera-
tion, includingcosmeticsurgery,uponanyanimal,(iii) performsanymanual
procedureuponananimal for thediagnosisor treatmentof sterilityor infer-
tility of animals,(iv) representshimself as engagedin thepracticeof veteri-
narymedicine, (v) offers,undertakes,or holdshimselfout as being ableto
diagnose,treat,operate,vaccjnate,or prescribefor anyanimaldisease,pain,
injury, deformity, or physical condition or (vi) usesany words,letters,or
titles in suchconnectionor undersuch circumstancesasto inducethebelief
that thepersonusingthem is engagedin thepracticeof veterinarymedicine
and such use shall be prima facie evidence of the intention to represent
himselfas engagedin thepracticeof veterinarymedicine.

(11) “Animal health technician” meansanypersonwho isa graduateof
a board-approvedprogram of animalhealth technologyand is employed
within thefield of veterinarymedicinewithin themeaningofthis act who,
for compensationorpersonalprofit, is employedby, or underthesupervi-
sion of, a veterinariantoperformsuchdutiesasare requiredin thephysical
careofanimalsandin carrying outofassignmentsdirectedbya licensed=vet-
erinarianandrequiringan understandingofanimalscienceFiat notrequiring
theprofessionalskillandjudgmentofa licensedveterinarian.

Section4. PennsylvaniaState Board of Veterinary Medical Examin-
ers.—~TheState Board of VeterinaryMedical Examiners,hereipaftercalled
the board, shall be created, appointed and organized in accordancewith the
provisions of “The Administrative Code of 1929.”] (a) Thereis hereby
establishedwithin the DepartmentofState the StateBoard of Veterinary
Medicine.Theboardshall consistofninemembers,asfollows:

(1) TheCommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.
(2) Twomembersrepresentingthegeneralpublic whoshallbeappointed

by the Governorwith theadviceandconsentof a majorityof themembers
electedto theSenate.

(3) Five members,appointedby the Governor with the advice and
consentofa majorityof thememberselectedto theSenate,whoare licensed
to practiceveterinarymedicineunder the laws of this Commonwealthand
whohavebeenengagedin thefull-timepracticeofveterinary-medicinein this
Commonwealthfor at leastfive yearsimmediatelyprecedingtheir appoint-
ment.

(4) Onemember,appointedbythe Governorwith theadviceandconsent
of a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate,who is certifiedas an
animalhealthtechnicianin accordancewith thisact.
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(7) Theterm ofoffice of eachprofessionalandpublic membershallbe
fouryearsfrom hisorherappointmentor until hisor hersuccessorhasbeen
dulyappointedandqualifiedaccordingto law butno longer-than-sixmonths
beyondthefour-yearperiod, exceptthat two ofthefive veterinariansand
oneof the twopublic membersappointedto the boardto replacemembers
servingon theeffectivedateofthis act shall be appointedto termsofonly
two yearsandtheir successorsshall beappointedto termsoffour years.In
theeventthat anymembershoulddieor resignorotherwisebecomedisquali-
fled during hisor her term ofoffice, a successorshall be appointedin the
samewayandwith thesamequalificationsas setforth in subsection(a) and
shall hold officefor theunexpiredterm.No membershall be eligible for
appointmentto servemorethantwoconsecutiveterms.

(c) Fivemembersoftheboardshallconstitutea quorum.Exceptfor tem-
poraryandautomaticsuspensionsundersection 25, a membermaynot be
countedaspart ofa quorumor vote on anyissueunlessheorsheis physi-
cally in attendanceat the meeting.The board shall annuallyselect,from
amongits members,a’ chairmananda secretary.

(d) Each memberof the board, other than the commissioner,shall
receivereimbursementfor reasonabletraveling, lodgingandothernecessary
expensesincurred in the performanceof their duties in accordancewith
Commonwealthregulationsandperdiem compensationat therate ofsixty
dollars ($60)foreachdayofactualservicewhileon boardbusiness.

(e) A memberwhofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshallforfeit
his seatunlessthe commissioner,upon written requestfrom the member,
findsthat themembershouldbeexcusedfromameetingbecauseofillnessor
thedeathofanimmediatefamilymember.

(f) A publicmemberwhofails toattendtwoconsecutivestatutorily-man-
datedseminarsin accordancewith section813(e)oftheactofApril 9, 1929
(P.L. 177, No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” shall
forfeit hisorherseatunlessthe CommissionerofProfessionaland Occupa-
tionalAffafrs,upon written requestfrom thepublicmember,finds that the
public membershouldbe excusedfrom a meetingbecauseofillness or the
deathofafamilymember.

(g) Theboardissubjectto evaluation,reviewandterminationwithin the
timeandin themannerprovidedin the actofDecember22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),knownasthe “SunsetAct.”

Section 5. Board Duties, Rights, Privileges and Powers.—Theboard
may:

(1) Adopt reasonablerulesandregulationsgoverningthepracticeof vet-
erinarymedicineasarenecessaryto enableit to carryout andmakeeffective
thepurposeandintentof this statutorylaw.

(2) Adopt rulesandregulationsof professionalconductappropriateto
establishandmaintaina high standardof integrity, skills and practicein the
professionof veterinarymedicine.[In prescribing suchrules of professional
conduct the board shall be guided by the Principles of Veterinary Medical
Ethics adopted by the American Veterinary Medical Associationand the
PennsylvaniaVeterinary Medical Association.]
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(3) Have its rules printed, which shall be distributed to all licensed
doctorsof veterinarymedicine.

(4) Administerandenforcethe law andrules andregulationsregulating
thepracticeof veterinarymedicine.

(5) Hold at leasttwo regularmeetingseachyearat a place [on] andon
suchdatesas the boardmay selectfor the purposeof conductingexamina-
tionsof applicantsfor licenseto practiceveterinarymedicine.

(6) [Passuponi Approvethe qualificationsof applicantsfor alicenseto
practiceveterinarymedicine.

(7) Prescribethe subject,character,manner,timeand placeof holding
examinationsandthefiling of applicationsfor examinationsandto conduct
examinations.

(8) Issuetemporarypermits to duly qualified applicantswhich shall be
signedby thechairmanandattestedby thesecretaryunderits-adoptedsea-I.

(9) Providefor, regulateand requireall personslicensedin accordance
with theprovisionsof this actto registertheir licensebiennially,to requireas
a conditionprecedentto suchbiennial registrationthepaymentof the bien-
nial registrationfee asprovidedherein,to issuebiennial registrationcertifi-
catesto such personsand to suspendor revoke the registrationof such
personswhofail, refuseor neglectto registersameor paysuchfees.

(10) Conduct investigationsandhearings upon complaintscalling for
disciplineof alicensee.

(11) Have issuedsummonsandsubpoenasfor anywitnessesor subpoe-
nasducestecumin connectionwith any matterwithin thejurisdiction of the
board.

(12) Adopt suchformsasit maydeemnecessary.
(13) Submitannuallyto theHouseandSenateAppropriationsCommit-

tees,fifteendaysaftertheGovernorhassubmittedhisbudgetto the~eneral
Assembly,a copyof the budgetrequestfor theupcomingfiscalyear which
theboardpreviouslysubmittedto theDepartmentofState.

(14) Submitannuallya report, to theProfessionalLicensureCommittee
oftheHouseofRepresentativesandto theConsumerProtectionandProfes-
sionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senate,containinga descriptionof the
typesof complaintsreceived,statusof cases,boardaction which hasbeen
takenandthelengthoftimefrom theinitial complainttofinal-boar4reuolu-
(ion.

Section8. BoardMayApproveSchoolsandCollegesof VeterinaryMed-
icine and Programs of Animal Health Technology.—Theboard may
approveschoolsandcollegesof veterinarymedicineandprogramsofanimal
healthtechnologywhichmaintainstandardsof training andreputabilitysuf-
ficient to admit their graduatesto the examinations[giveni requiredby the
board.

Section9. ApplicantsforLicensetoPracticeVeterinaryMedicine;Qual-
ifications.—(a) Any personwishing to practiceveterinarymedicinein this
Stateshall obtainalicensefromthe boardandmaintainregistration.Unless
suchpersonshallhaveobtainedsuchalicenseit shallbeunlawful for him or
her to practiceveterinarymedicineasdefinedhereinandif heorsheshall so
practiceheorsheshallbedeemedto haveviolatedtheprovisionsof thisact.
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(b) The boardmay licensetopracticeveterinarymedicineany applicant
whopaysthe appropriatefeeand submitssatisfactoryevidencethat he or
she:

(1) Iseighteenyearsof ageor over.
(2) Isa graduatefrom anapprovedschoolor collegeof veterinarymedi-

cine or in lieu thereofcertification acceptableto the boardas equivalentto
proofof graduationfrom an approvedschoolor collegeof veterinarymedi-
cine.

(3) Has passeda license examination[administered]required by the
board.

(4) Has not beenconvictedofa feloniousact prohibitedby the act of
April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The ControlledSubstance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,“or convictedofafelonyrelatingto a con-
trolledsubstancein acourtoflawofthe UnitedStatesoranyotherstate,ter-
ritory or countryunless:(i) at leasttenyearshaveelapsedfrom thedateof
conviction,(~ii~theapplicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto theboardthat he
orshehasmadesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitationsincethecon-
victionsuchthat licensureoftheapplicantshouldnot beexpectedto createa
substantialrisk ofharmto thehealthandsafetyofpatientsor thepzsb&ora
substantialrisk offurther criminal violations, and (lii) the applicantother-
wise satisfiesthe qualificationscontainedin or authorizedby this act. As
usedin thissectiontheterm “convicted” includesajudgment,an admission
ofguilt or apleaofnob contendere.Anapplicant’sstatementon theappli-
cationdeclaring theabsenceofaconvictionshall bedeemedsatisfactoryevi-
denceofthe absenceofa conviction,unlessthe boardhassomeevidenceto
thecontrary.

(c) A licensemay berenewedbiennially for aperiodoftwo yearsupon
paymentof the biennial fee,providedthat the licenseesatisfiesthe other
requirementsofthisact.

(d) Any licenseeofthis Commonwealthwho is also licensedto practice
veterinarymedicinein any otherstate, territory or countryshallreport this
informationto theboardon thebiennial registrationapplication,Anydisci-
plinary actiontakenin otherstates,territoriesor countriesshall bereported
to theboardon thebiennialregistrationapplication orwithin ninetydaysof
final disposition, whicheveris sooner.Multiple licensureshall be notedon
the licensee’srecord by theboard, andsuchstate, territory orcountryshall
be notified by the board of any disciplinary actions takenagainst said
licenseein thisCommonwealth.

Section 10. Applicants for TemporaryPermits; Condition; Fee.—The
boardmayissue,withoutexamination,atemporarypermitto practiceveteri-
nary medicineto an applicantfor admissionto the examinationprovided
suchapplicantmeetsall conditionsandrequirementsrelatingto the qualifi-
cation of applicantsfor a licenseto practiceveterinarymedicineand pro-
vided further any personapplying for a temporarypermit shall associate
himselforherselfwith alicenseddoctorof veterinarymedicineandhisorher
work shallbelimited to thepracticeof thelicenseddoctor of veterinarymed-
icine andhe or sheshall not participatein any practiceor operationof a
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branchoffice, clinic, or allied establishment.The permit, when granted,
shall bearthenameandaddressof alicenseddoctorof veterinarymedicine.
The applicantmustpresenthimself or herselffor examinationat the next
scheduledexaminationof the board. There shall be a fee [of at least fifty
dollars($50)for thepermit,twenty-fivedollars($25)of which]asestablished
by regulationoftheboard.A portionofthefeeshall beappliedtowardsthe
examinationfee,but shallbeforfeitedif theapplicantfails to presenthimself
or herselfat thenext scheduledexamination,andthepermit shall terminate
andthe applicant is disqualifiedto practiceveterinarymedicine. No more
than[two temporary permitsi onetemporarypermitmay be issuedto any
oneapplicant.Suchtemporarypermitshall expire on the day following the
announcementof thegradesof thefirst examinationgivenaftersuchtempo-
rary permitis issued.No temporarypermitshallbeissuedto anyapplicantif
heorshehaspreviouslyfailed theexamination.

Section11. Additional Duties of Board of Examiners;AnimalHealth
Technicians.—~(a)] It shall further be the responsibilityof the board to
promulgateby regulation the qualificationsandrequirementsfor the [licen-
sure, or registration] certification and regulationof animalhealth techni-
cians [and the]. Suchregulations shallprovidefor disciplinary action and
shallprescribethegroundsforsuchaction. Theboardshallhaveauthorityto
establishreasonablefeesfor [licensureor registrationi certificationasherein-
afterprovidedin thisact.

[(b) An animal technicianis any personemployedwithin the field of -vet-
erinary medicine within the meaning of this act who for compensationor
personal profit is employed by, or under the supervision of, a veterinarian,
to perform such duties asare required in the physical care of animals and in
carrying out of assignmentsdirected by a licensedveterinarian ~andrequiring
an understanding of animal sciencebut not requiring the professional ser-
vicesof a licensedveterinarian.]

Section 13. Fees.—~(a) Each person applying for a licenseto practice
veterinary medicineshall pay suchfeeasiscurrently statedby theivoard. The
feeshall bepaidupon the filing of the application.

(b) By November 1 of every secondyear beginning with the year when
this act becomeseffective, the Commissionerof Professionaland Occupa-
tional Affairs, shall in accordancewith section 810 of “The Administrative
Code of 1929” fix fees to be charged under this act for the ensuing two
years.J (a) The boardshall, byregulation,fix thefeesrequiredforexami-
nation,licensure,certification, registration,renewaloflicensesandregistra-
tions,renewalofcertificatesandtemporarypermits.

(b) If therevenuesraisedbyfees,finesandcivilpenaltiesimposedpursu-
ant to thisactarenotsufficientto meetexpendituresoveratwo-yearperiod,
the boardshall increasethosefeesby regulationso that theprojectedreve-
nueswill meetorexceedprojectedexpenditures.

(c) If theBureau ofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairsdetermines
that thefeesestablishedbythe boardpursuantto subsections(a) and(b) arc-
inadequateto meetthe minimumenforcementeffortsrequiredby this act,
thenthebureau,afterconsultationwith theboard, shall increasethefeesby
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regulationso thatadequaterevenuesareraisedto meettherequirei~Lenforce-
menteffort.

(d) Anyregulationproposedunderthissectionshallbesubjectto-the-act
of June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),known as the “Regulatory Review
Act.”

(e) Allfees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this act
shall bepaid into theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccountestab-
lishedpursuantto andfor usein accordancewith theact ofJuly 1, 1978
(P.L.700, No.124),knownasthe “BureauofProfessionalandOccupational
AffairsFeeAct.”

Section 14. FeesNot to Be Returned.—Feesshall not be returnedunder
anycircumstancesregardlessof whethertheapplicantis acceptedfor exami-
nation, fails the examination, withdraws his application, or is issuedor
denieda licenseE:Provided,however,That if an applicantfails to take the
examinationhemay takesameat a later time without having 10 payanother
examiningfeel.

Section 16. Examination of Applicants.—(a) The examination of
applicantsfor license to practice veterinary medicine shall be conducted
accordingto the methodsdeemedby theboardto bethemostpracticaland
expeditiousto testtheapplicant’sability andqualifications.

(b) Theminimumpassinggradeshallbeestablishedby theboard.
(c) Eachapplicantshallbedesignatedby a numberinsteadof by nameso

thathis or her identity shall not bedisclosedto membersof theboarduntil
aftertheexaminationpapersaregraded.

[(d) All examination papersshallbefiled with thesecretaryof the board
whoshall makea recordof the gradeof eachapplicanton eachsubjectand
saidgradeshall beapartof theexaminationpaperswhichshall bepreserved
for two years.]

(d) All written, oral and practical examinationsrequfredunder this
sectionshallbepreparedandadministeredbyaqualifiedand-approvedpro-
fessionaltestingorganizationin the mannerprescribedfor written examina-
(ionsbysection812.1oftheact ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),known
as “The AdministrativeCodeof1929,“ exceptthat neithertheoral nor the
practicalexaminationshall be subjectto section812.1until suchexamina-
tion isavailablefroma testingorganization.

(e) Theboard may grant licensesto individualsfrom otherstatesand
provincesofCanadaif all ofthefollowingconditionsaremet:

(1) Theapplicanthas held a valid license in suchstateor provinceand
beenactively engagedin thepracticeof veterinarymedicinefor five years
immediatelyprecedinghisor herapplicationfor licensurein this Common-
wealth.

(2) Theapplicantpassesan oral examinationor practicalexamination,
or both, asprescribedbytheboard.

(3) Theapplicantsubmitssuch other evidenceof qualifications as the
boardshallrequire.

Section 18. Biennial EducationalRequirements.—Eachlicense holder
under this act shall be required to attend eight clock hours of educational
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programsin thetwenty-fourmonthsprecedingeachrenewaldate.Certifica-
tion of suchattendanceshall be in accordancewith [provisions] regulations
of the board. All sucheducationalprogramsshall befirst approvedby the
boardandshallmeetthestandardstobepromulgatedby theboardto ensure
that theprogramsmeettheeducationalandprofessionalrequiremehtsof the
profession and are designed to keep the members of the profession abreast
with currentlearningandscholarship. Nocreditshallbegivenfor anycourse
in officemanagementorpracticebuilding.

Section 19. Restorationof ExpiredLicense [Suspendedfor Failure to
Register].—(a) Any personwhose licenseto practice veterinarymedicine
has[beensuspended]expfredfor failure to makebiennial registrationovera
period not exceedingfive yearsmayhavesamereinstatedoncompliancewith
thefollowing:

(1) Presentationto the board of satisfactoryevidenceof having com-
pleted [an approved educational program in the year immediately preceding
the application for reinstatement provided suchwas required-of other licens-
ees.]the biennialeducationalrequirementswhichheor shewould-have-beeff
requiredtocompleteif thelicensehadnot expired.

(2) Paymentof all fees that would havebeenpaid if heor shehadmain-
tainedhisor herlicensein good standing[plus a specialreinstatementfee as
determinedby the boardJ andanyotherfeesestablishedbyregulationofthe
board.

(li) Anypersonwhoselicensehas expfredfor failure to makebiennial
registrationover aperiodofmorethanfiveyearsshall be requiredto apply
for a licensein accordancewith section9 if he desiresto resumepracticing
veterinarymedicine.

Section 20. Reissue of Revoked License.—~(a) The board, by majority
vote at any time after revocationof a license for good and sufficient cause,
may reissuea licenseto the personaffectedconferring upon hi~nall-theiigh-ts
and privileges pertaining to the practiceof veterinary medicine.

(b) Any personto whom suchlicensemay be reissued shall pay therefor
the samefeeas upon the issuanceof the original license.] Unlessorderedto
do so by a court,theboardshall notreinstatethe licenseofa personto prac-
tice veterinarymedicinewhich hasbeenrevoked,andsuchpersonshall be
requiredto applyfor a licenseaftera five-yearperiod in accordancewith
section9if heorshedesirestopracticeatanytimeaftersuchrevocation.

Section 21. Grounds for Disciplinary Proceedings.—The board shall
[immediately] suspendor revokeany license or otherwise discipline an appiF-
cant or licensee who is found guilty by the board or by a courtof one or more
of thefollowing:

(1) Wilful or repeatedviolationsof anyprovisionsof thisact or anyof
therulesandregulationsof theboard.

(2) Fraud or deceit in the procuring or attempting to procure a license to
practiceveterinarymedicineor presentingto the boarddishonestor fraudu-
lent evidenceof qualifications.Fraudordeceptionin theprocessof examina-
tion for the purpose of securing a license.
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(3) Thewilful failureto displaya license.
(4) Fraud,deception,misrepresentation,dishonestor illegal practicesin

or connectedwith thepracticeof veterinarymedicine.
(5) Wilfully makingany misrepresentationin theinspectionof food for

humanconsumption.
(6) Frauçlulentlyissuingor usinganyhealthcertificate,inspectioncertifi-

cate,vaccinationcertificate,testchartor otherblankformsusedin theprac-
tice of veterinarymedicineto preventthe disseminationof animaldisease.
Transportationof diseasedanimalsor thesaleof inedibleproducts-ofanimal
origin forhumanconsumption.

(7) Fraudor dishonestyin applying, treatingor reportingon anydiag-
nosticor otherbiologicaltest.

(8) Failure to keepthe equipmentandpremisesof thebusinessestablish-
mentin acleanandsanitarycondition.

(9) Refusingto permit the board,or duly authorizedrepresentativesof
the board, to inspectthe businesspremisesof the licenseeduring regular
businesshours.

(10) Circulatinguntrue,fraudulent,misleadingor deceptiveadvertising.
(11) [Grossmalpractice.] Incompetence,grossnegligenceor other mal-

practice, or the departurefrom, or failure to conformto, the standardsof
acceptableandprevailing veterinarymedicalpractice,in which caseactual
injury neednotbeestablished.

(12) Engaging in practices in connectionwith thepracticeof veterinary
medicinewhich arein violation of the standardsof professionalconductas
definedhereinor prescribedby therulesof theboard.

(13) Revocationor suspensionby anotherstateof a licenseto practice
veterinarymedicinein thatstate on groundssimilar to thosewhich in this
Stateallow disciplinaryproceedings,in whichcasetherecordof suchrevoca-
tionor suspensionshallbeconclusiveevidence.

(14) Conviction of a violation of “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct” in whichcasearecordof convictionshall becon-
clusiveevidence.

(15) Convictionof afelony in thecourtsof thisStateor anyotherstate,
territory or country which, if committedin this State,would be deemeda
felony andsuspensionor revocationof thelicenseis in thebestinterestof the
publichealthandthegeneralsafetyandwelfareof thepublic.

A recordof convictionin acourtof competentjurisdiction shallbe suffi-
cientevidencefordisciplinaryactionto betakenasmaybedeemedproperby
theboard.

(16) Permitting or allowing anotherto use his or her license for the
purposeof treatingor offering to treatsick, injuredor afflictedanimals.

(17) Engaging in the practice of veterinarymedicineunder a false or
assumednameor theimpersonationof anotherpractitionerof a like, similar
or differentname.

(18) Maintaining a professional or businessconnectionwith any other
person who pontinuesto violate anyof theprovisionsof this act or rulesof
the board after ten days’ notice in writing by the board.
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(19) Addiction to the habitual useof intoxicating liquors, narcoticsor
stimulantsto suchan extentasto incapacitatehim or her from theperform-
anceof hisorherprofessionalobligationsandduties.

(20) Professionalincompetence.
(21) The wilful making of any false statementas to materialmatter in

anyoathor affidavitwhichis requiredby thisact.
(22) Knowingly maintaining a professionalconnectionor association

with anypersonwho is in violation of this act or regulationof the boardor
knowingly aiding, assisting,securing,advising, or having in the licensee’s
employment any unlicensed person to practice veterinary medicine contrary
to this act or regulations of the board.

Section 24. Disciplinary Action Authorized; Revocation; Suspension;
Denial of License;Probation,Etc.—Theboardshallhaveauthority to enter
an order to disciplineany personwho, after properhearing,hasbeenfound
guilty by the boardof a violation, of oneor moreprovisionsof this act or
anyrule or regulationof theboard.Theboard,basedupon theevidenceand
its finding of fact,mayenterits final order whichmayincludeoneof the fol-
lowingprovisions:

(1) Suspendor limit therightto practiceveterinarymedicine[in ffieStatè
for a period notto exceedtwo years]. -

(2) Revoke the license to practice veterinary medicine. [Following revo-
cation of such licensethe licenseemay be relicensedat the discretion of the
board with or without examination.]

(3) Suspend the imposition of judgment and penalties.
(4) Impose judgment and penalties but suspend enforcement thereof alid

place the licensee or applicant for license on probation with the right to
vacatetheprobationaryorderfornoncompliance.

(5) Refuseto issueor renewalicense.
(6) Withhold any license,either permanentlyor for a period of time,

whenthesamehasnot beendelivered.
(7) Administera publicreprimand.
(8) Requirealicenseeto submitto thecare, counselingor treatmentofa

physicianorapsychologistdesignatedbytheboard.
(9) Restorea suspendedlicense to practice veterinary medicine and

imposeany disciplinaryor correctivemeasurewhich it mightoriginally have
imposed.

[(7)] (10) Takesuch other action in relation to disciplining as the board
in its discretion maydeemproper.

Section 25. Procedure [After Order.—Immediately upon, the entry of the
final order by the board a copy thereof shall be delivered to the respondent
and hiscounsel,if any, either personally or by registeredor ce-rtified- mail.

Section 26. Rehearing.—The board shall have a discretion to grant a
rehearing if applied for within thirty days.For goodcausethe time may be
extended.]in Disciplinary Actions.—(a) Disciplinary actionsof the board
shallbetakensubjectto theright ofnotice,hearingandadjudicationandthe
right of appeal therefromin accordancewith Title 2 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relatingtoadministrativelawandprocedure).
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(b,) Theboardshalltemporarilysuspenda licenseundercircumstanees~as’
determinedby the boardto be an immediateandclear danger to thepublic
health or safety. The boardshall issuean order to that effectwithout a
hearing, but upon due notice to the licenseeconcernedat his or her last
known address,which shall include a written statementof all allegations
againstthe licensee.Theprovisionsofsubsection(a) shall notapply to tem-
porary suspension.The boardshall thereuponcommenceformal action to
suspend,revokeor restrict the licenseof thepersonconcernedas otherwise
providedfor in this act. All actionsshall be takenpromptly and without
delay. Withinthirty daysfollowingtheissuanceofan ordertemporarilysus-
pendinga license,the boardshall conduct,or causeto beconducted,apre-
liminary heáring to determinethat thereis a primafacie casesupportingthe
suspension.Thelicenseewhoselicensehasbeentemporarilysuspendedmay
bepresentat the preliminary hearing and maybe representedbycounsel,
cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,offerevi-
denceand testimonyandmakea record of theproceedings.If it is deter-
mined that there is not a primafacie case, the suspendedlicenseshall be
immediatelyrestored. The temporarysuspensionshall remainin effectuntil
vacatedbytheboard, butin no eventlongerthanonehundredeightydays.

(c) A licenseissuedunderthis act shallautomaticallybesuspendedupon
thelegal commitmentofa licenseeto an institutionbecauseof-mental-inewn~
petencyfrom anycauseuponfiling with the boarda certifiedcopyofsuch
commitment;conviction of a felony under the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct”; or convictionofan offenseunderthe lawsofanotherjuris-
diction, which,if committedin Pennsylvania,wouldbeafelonyunder “The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct.“As usedin thissub-
section the term “conviction” shall includea judgment,an admissionof
guilt or a plea ofnob contendere.Automaticsuspensionunderthis section
shall notbestayedpendinganyappealofa conviction.Restorationofsuch
licenseshall bemadeasprovidedin this actfor revocationor suspensionof
suchlicense.

(d) The boardshall require a person whoselicenseor registration has
been suspendedor revokedto return the license or registration in such
mannerasthe boarddirects. Failure to do soshall bea misdemeanorof the
third degree.

Section 2. The act is amended by adding a section to read:
Section26.1. Impafred Professional.—(a) The board, with the

approvalof the CommissionerofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs,
shallappointandfix thecompensationofa professionalconsultantwhois a
licenseeoftheboard, orsuchotherprofessionalastheboardmaydetermine,
with educationandexperiencein theidentification,treatmentandrehabilita-
tion ofpersonswith physicalor mentalimpairments.Suchconsultantshall
beaccountableto theboardandshall act asa liaison betweentheboardand
treatmentprograms,suchasalcoholand drug treatmentprogramslicensed
by theDepartmentofHealth,psychologicalcounselingandimpafredprofes-
sionalsupportgroups, which are approvedby theboardand whichprovide
servicestolicenseesunderthis act.
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(b) Theboardmaydeferandultimatelydismissany of thetypesofcor-
rectiveactionsetforth in this actfor an impairedprofessionalso longasthe
professionalisprogressingsatisfactorilyin an approvedtreatmentprogram,
provided that theprovisionsof this subsectionshall not apply to a profes-
sional convictedof a feloniousactprohibitedby the act ofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,” or convictedof, pleadedguilty to or entereda plea ofnob
contendereto a felonyrelatingto a controlledsubstancein a court oflaw of
the United Statesor any other state, territory or country. An approved
programprovidershall, upon request,discloseto theconsultantsuchinfor-
mation in its possessionregarding any impafredprofessionalin treatment
whichtheprogramprovideris notprohibitedfrom disclosingby an act of
this Commonwealth,anotherstateor the UnitedStates.Suchrequirementof
disclosure by an approvedprogram provider shall apply in the case of
impaired professionalswho enter an agreementin accordancewith this
section,impafredprofessionalswhoare thesubjectof a boardinvestigation
or disciplinaryproceedingand impairedprofessionalswho voluntarilyenter
a treatmentprogram otherthanundertheprovisionsofthis sectionbutwho
fail to completetheprogramsuccessfullyor to adhereto an after-careplan
developedby theprogramprovider.

(c) An impaired professionalwho enrolls in an approvedtreatment
program shall enter into an agreementwith theboardunderwhich thepro-
fessional’slicenseshall besuspendedorrevoked,but enforcementofthesus-
pensionor revocationmay bestayedfor thelengthoftimetheprofessional
remainsin theprogram andmakessatisfactoryprogress,complieswith the
termsoftheagreementandadheresto anylimitations on hisor herpractice
imposedby the board to protect the public. Failure to enter into such an
agreementshall disqualify theprofessionalfrom the impafredprofessional
program andshall activatean immediateinvestigationanddisciplinarypro-
ceedingbytheboard.

(d) If, in theopinion of the consultantafter consultationwith thepro-
vider, an impairedprofessionalwho is enrolled in an approvedtreatment
programhasnotprogressedsatisfactorily,theconsultantshalldiscloseto the
boardall informationin hisor herpossessionrelevantto the-issue-ofimpair-
mentregardingsaidprofessional,andtheboardshallinstitute-proceedingsw
determineif thestay of the enforcementofthe suspensionor revocationof
theimpairedprofessional’slicenseshallbevacated.

(e) An approvedprogramproviderwho makesa disclosurepursuantto
this sectionshallnotbesubjectto civil liability for suchdisclosure-or-itscon-
sequences.

(f) Any veterinaryestablishment,peeror colleaguewho hassubstantial
evidencethata professionalhasan activeaddictivediseasefor whichthepro-
fessionalis notreceiving treatment,is diverting a controlledsubstanceor is
mentally or physically incompetentto carry out the dutiesof his or her
licenseshall make,or causeto be made,a report to the board: Provided,
Thatanypersonor facility who acts in a treatmentcapacityto an impaired
professionalin an approvedtreatmentprogramis exemptfrom the manda-
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tory reporting requfrementsof this subsection.Anypersonor facility who
reportspursuantto this section in goodfaith and withoutmaliceshall be
immunefromanycivil or criminal liability arisingfromsuch-report.Failure
toprovidesuchreport within a reasonabletimefromreceiptofknowledgeof
impairmentshall subjecttheperson or facility to a fine not to exceedone
thousanddollars ($1,000). The board shall levy this penalty only after
affording the accusedparty the opportunityfor a hearing, asprovided in
Title 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrative
law andprocedure).

Section 3. Sections27, 28 and32 of theactareamendedto read:
Section27. EnforcementDutiesandPowers.—(’a.) The enforcementof

the laws andrulesregulatingthepracticeof veterinarymedicineis primarily
vestedin the boardwith thefollowingpowersandduties:

(1) To employ investigators and clerical assistants or any other necessary
personnel.

(2) To inspectall animal hospitals or veterinary establishments, includ-
ing mobileclinics, at leastbiennially to determinesanitaryconditions,physi-
calequipmentandmethodsof operation.

(3) To inspect the licenses.
~4) [Conduct] Toconductinvestigations of alleged violations ofthisact.
(b) The boardshall havetheauthorityto issuesubpoenasuponapplica-

tion ofan attorneyresponsiblefor representingdisciplinary mattersbefore
theboardfor thepurposeof investigatingallegedviolationsof the disciplin-
aryprovisionsadministeredbytheboard. Theboardshall havethepowerto
subpoenawitnesses,h administeroaths, to examinewitnessesand to take
suchtestimonyorcompeltheproductionofsuchbooks,records,papersand
documentsasit maydeemnecessaryor properin, andpertinentto, anypro-
ceeding,investigationor hearing heldor had by it. Veterinaryrecordsmay
notbesubpoenaedwithoutconsentof theclient or withoutorder ofa court
ofcompetentjurisdiction on a showingthattherecordsarereissonablyize~es-
saryfor theconductofthe investigation. Thecourt mayimposesuchlimita-
tionson thescopeof thesubpoenasasare necessarytopreventunnecessary
intrusion into client confidentialinformation. The board is authorizedto
applyto theCommonwealthCourtto enforceitssubpoenas.

fr) An attorneyresponsiblefor representingtheCommonwealthin disci-
plinary mattersbeforethe boardshall notify the board immediatelyupon
receivingnotification of an allegedviolation of this act. Theboard shall
maintain current recordsof all reportedalleged violationsandperiodically
reviewtherecordsfor thepurposeofdeterminingthateachallegedviolation
hasbeenresolvedin a timelymanner.

Section 28. Penalties.—(a) Any person who violates any of the provi-
sions of this act or the rules of the board adopted pursuant hereto shall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars
($500) or to imprisonmentnot exceedingsix months,or both. The violations
set forth herein whereby the board can discipline the holder of a license
issued under this act, are specifically madea misdemeanorofthethirddegree
and shall be prosecuted and upon conviction shall be punished according to
this section.
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(b) Any personwho engagesin the practice of veterinary medicine
without the licenserequfredby this act or who performsthe duties ofan
animalhealthtechnicianwithout thecertificaterequiredbythis act commits
a misdemeanorof the third degreeand shall, upon conviction,for afirst
offense,besentencedtoafinenot to exceedonethousanddollars-($1,000)or
to imprisonmentfor not more thansix monthsor both. A secondoffense
shall be subject to a fine not to exceedtwo thousanddollars ($2,000) or
imprisonmentfora termofsix monthsto oneyearorboth.

(c) In addition toanyothercivil remedyorcriminalpenaltyprovidedfor
in thisact, theboard, bya voteofthemajorityofthemaximumnumberof
the authorizedmembershipofthe boardasprovidedby law or bya voteof
themajorityofthedulyqualifiedandconfirmedmembershipor aminimum
offour members,whicheveris greater,maylevya civil penaltyofup to one
thousanddollars ($1,000) on any currentlicenseeor certificateholder who
violatesanyprovisionof thisact or on anypersonwhopracticesveterinary
medicineorperformsthedutiesofananimalhealth technicianwithoutbeing
properlylicensedorcertifiedtodosounderthis act. Theboardshalllevy this
penaltyonly afteraffordingtheaccusedparty theopportunityfor a hearing,
asprovidedin Title 2 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto
administrativelawandprocedure).

(d) All finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith thissection
shallbepaidintotheProfessionalLicensureAugmentationA-c~ount.

Section32. ExemptionsandExceptions.—Thisactshallnot applyto:
(1) Students in schools or colleges of veterinary medicine andprograms

ofanimalhealthtechnologyapprovedby theboardpursuant-to-sec-tion8 in
the performance of duties or actionsassignedby their instructorsor when
working under the immediate supervision of a licensee.

(2) Any lawfully qualified doctor of veterinary medicine residing in some
other state or countrywhenmeetingin consultationwith a licenseddoctorof
veterinary medicine of this State.

(3) Any doctor of veterinary medicine in the employ of the United States
Government while actually engaged in the performance of his or her official
duties: Provided, however, That this exemption shall not apply to such
person when he orsheis not engaged in carrying out his orher official duties
or is not working at the installations for which his or her services were
engaged.

(4) Any person or his or her regularemployewhile practicingveterinary
medicine on his or her own animals.This exemptionshallnotapply in the
caseof a temporarytransferof ownershipof an animal to a personnot
licensedin accordancewith this act if thepurposeof thetransfer is theren-
deringofveterinarytreatmentorcarebysuchunlicensedperson.

(5) Accredited schools, institutions, foundations, business corporations
or associations,physicianslicensedto practicemedicineandsurgeryin all its
branches,graduatedoctors of veterinarymedicine or personsunder the
directsupervisionthereof,whichor who conductexperiments,andscientific
researchon animals in the developmentof pharmaceuticals,biologicals,
serums,or methodsof treatmentor techniquesfor thediagnosisor treatment
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of humanailments or when engaged in the study and development of
methodsandtechniquesdirectlyor indirectly applicableto the prnblemsand
practiceof veterinarymedicine.

(6) Any nurse, laboratorytechnician(,intern] or other employeof a
licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicine when administeringmedicationor
renderingauxiliary or supportingassistanceunder the responsiblesupervi-
sion of such licensedpractitioner,providedthat this exemptionshall not
applyto theperformanceofdutiesbyanyemployeotherth nw’stror lie-
oratory technicianif thosedutiesrequirean understandingof animalscience
andprovidedfurther thatthis exemptionshallnotapplytoairygr~sduate-ofa
board-approvedschoolor collegeofveterinarymedicineor to anygraduate
ofa board-approvedprogramofanimalhealth technology.

(7) Any person performing normal husbandry practices on bovine,
porcine, caprine, ovine or equine animals or avis.

Section 4. Members of the Pennsylvania State Board of Veterinary
Medical Examiners on the effective date of this act shall serve until their suc-
cessorsareappointedand qualified but no longer thansix monthsafter the
thirdTuesdayinJanuary1987.

Section 5. A personwho, on theeffective date of this act, holdsa valid
licenseor registrationissuedby the PennsylvaniaStateBoardof Veterinary
MedicalExaminersshallbedeemedtobelicensedor certified~inder~this-act.

Section6. Regulationsandfeesof thePennsylvaniaStateBoardof Vet-
erinaryMedical Examinersin effect on the effective date of this act shall
remainin effectuntil amendedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.
Theboardshall immediatelyinitiate the amendmentor deletionof regula-
tionswhichareinconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisact.

Section 7. Thisact, with respectto thePennsylvaniaStateBoardof Vet-
erinary MedicalExaminers,constitutesthelegislationrequiredto reestablish
an agencyundertheactof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142), knownas
theSunsetAct.

Section 8. (a) Sections 7, 22, 23, 35 and 36 of the act of December 27,
1974 (P.L.995,No.326), known as the Veterinary Medicine PracticeAct, are
repealed.

(b) Section 420of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),known as
TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(c) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith this amendatoryact.

Section 9. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof May, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


